2017-2018 Redwood Coast Montessori PTO
Volunteer Positions

**Dedicated Directors**

**Dedicated Directors Group Leaders:**

**School Board:**
President, Secretary, Treasurer

**PTO Board:**
President, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer

**RCM PTO Volunteer Coordinator:**

**Running Club:**

**Co-op Scrip:**

**Box-Tops:**

**Scholastic Book Orders:**

**RCM Website:**

**Redwood Bark:**

**RCM Parents Group Facebook:**

**Playground:**

**Primary Event Planners**

**Primary Event Planners Group Leader:**

**Fox Trot, Friday, October 6th, 2017:**
*Leaders --*
*Support --*

**Saucy, Saturday, January 27th, 2018:**
*Leaders --*
*Support --*

**Kinetic, Saturday, May 26th, 2018:**
*Leaders --*
*Support --*

**Marathon Pasta Feeds:**
*Avenue of the Giants Marathon Spaghetti Dinner, Saturday, May 5th, 2018*
*Leaders --*
*Support --*

**Humboldt Bay Marathon Spaghetti Dinner, Saturday, August 11th, 2018**
*Leaders --*
*Support --*
Gratitude Gang

Gratitude Gang Group Leader:

First Day of School Coffee, Monday, August 28th, 2017:

Campus Beautification:
Leaders --
Support --

Ice Cream Social, Sunday, September 10th, 2017:

Special Day Teas, assistance:

Thank You Cards:

School Spirit Merchandise Sales:

Winter Concert Dessert, December:

Spring Family Potluck, May:

Teacher Appreciation Week:

Volunteer Appreciation:

Classroom Support Crew

Classroom Support Crew Group Leader: Silvia Arnold

Library:

Kindergarten: Class Parent -
Snack -
Support -

Lower El Room D: Class Parent -
Snack -
Support -

Lower El Room B: Class Parent -
Snack -
Support -

Upper El Room G: Class Parent -
Snack -
Support -

Upper El Room H: Class Parent -
Snack -
Support -

Adolescent Program: Class Parent -
Snack -
Support -